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Sports news/ scores 

Moms hit the ice in Thursday ,morning ritual 
By NEIL BECKER 

TORONTO - She 
shoots, she scores! 

It's become a Thurs
day morning ritual. Af
ter seeing their hus
bands and kids off to 
work and school, ap
proximately 22 women 
dash over to Forest Hill 
Arena where they don 
skates and pads for a 
vigorous workout fol
lowed by a game. 

Officially called the 
. Mothers Hockey 

League, or MHL for 
short (although you 
don't have to be a 
mother to join), the 
four-year-old league is 
the brainchild of Susan 
Leston. 

The MHL in a pre-practice photo: " ... Everyone in my 
household was playing some hockey, even my daughter," _

The pur
pose is to 
have fun 
and to get 
some exer
cise. We 
have a full 
program 
right now. 
We decided 
to cut off 
enrolment 
early this 
year to 
make sure 
that the 
women got 

"At the time, every
one in my household 
was playing hockey, 
even my daughter," she 
said. "I was actually 
with acoupleofwomen 
when I said I wouldn't 
mind playing some 

says Susan Leston. 
Il0ckey." 

The first step towards 
making her vision a re
ality was recruiting 
teammates, women 
bold enough to take on 
an adventure by learn
ing toplay a new game. 

"We put up ads all 
over the Eglinton area," 
Leston said. 

The response was 
overwhelming. Many 

DID YOU KNOW •.. 
The Rector's Prize for Outstanding Stu

dents was awarded in ./erusalem on March. 
13, 2001 to 85 undergraduate and graduate 
students - 58% of them women. 

Among the winners were two students in 
the Faculty of Science whose grade average 
is a p~rfect 100. 

At The F:lculty of Agricultural, Food and 
Environmental Quality Sciences, all of the 
Prize winners were women. 

Overall, 60% of the undergraduate win
ners were men, however, this is sharply 
reversed among the candidates for master's 
degrees, where 72% of the winners were 
woman. 

"Excellence and quality represent the re
alization of the mission for which this univer
sity was established and for which it strives," 
said the rector, Professor Menahem Ben
Sasson, at the awards ceremony, which took 
place in the presence of the president of the 
university, Prof. Menachem Magidor, plus 
deans of faculties, heads of schools, and the 
prize winners and their families. 

of the women, who at 
first were apprehen
sive, have now become 
addicted to the sport. 

"Some of the women 
who have never played 
before are now playing 
twice a week," she said. 
"Some even rearrange 
their work schedule so 
that they can always 
play on Thursdays 
mornings." 

The regime calls for 
the women to take to 
the ice every Thursday 
morning at 9:30 for a 
half-hour lesson. in 
hockey fundamentals 
under the supervision 
of a qualified instruc
tor. 

"We learn something 
different every week. 
We work on skating, 
stick handling and 
shooting the puck. We 
hired the instructor, 
who works with us 
every week before we 
play our games and then 
acts as referee during 
the game," LeSion said. 

Once the clock strikes 
10, it's time to put those 
new skills to the test as 
the puck drops atcen
tre ice for a game. 

Red and blue teams 
were set early in the 
season and the two 
squads have built a 
friendly rivalry. 

"We play 22 games 
in a season; 11 before 
Chanukah and II after. 
We never keep score. 

sufficient 
ice time," Leston said. 

An exception, how
ever, is allowed for 
goal tenders, who are in 
short supply. Although 
the MHL would prefer 
experienced netmind
ers, beginners are als,o 
welcome. 

Although the season 
concludes at the end of 
March, theMHLiscon
sidering a spring and 
summer activity. In 
early June, Forest Hill 
Arena is turned into a 
rollerblade facility and 
there is talk in the MHL 
oHorming a spring and 
summer rollerblading 
league. 

One veteran member 
who has benefited 
greatly from this 
hockey program isJane 
Rendely. 

"I feel more fit," she 
said. "Watching my son 
have so much fun on 
the ice inspired me to 
play." 

At the end of the sea
son, the women, who 
have battled each other 
for weeks on the ice, 
get together for an end
of-the-year banquet. 

These women have 
proved that if there is 
something you really 
want to try, you never 
know what might hap
pen. 

Reprinted with per
mission, Canadian 
Jewish News. 

Gateway MixedBowling League 
By SADIE WOLFSON, secretary 

Weekly high scores - week of March 11 
HIGH TRIPLE-

MEN: KenSylvester- 564(175,197,192); Herb 
Singer - 522 (203); Saul London - 504 (191); 
Harvey Appelle - 500 (185). 
WOMEN: Rose Sylvester- 539 (180,186,173); 
Elaine Yamron - 477 (190); Carol London - 467 

. (172, 175). 
HIGH SINGLE 

WOMEN: Sadie Wolfson - 162. 

Jewish Women International 
to-Pin Bowling League 

By LIBBY GREENFIELD 
Weekly high scores - week of March 7 
HIGH TRIPLE: Carole Jeffries - 561 (202,213); 
Annette Axelrod - 533 (185, 190); Sadie Wolfson 
- 524 ( 197, 172); Janice Levine - 522 (180, 171, 
171); Simma Kraitberg - 481 (169, 179). 
HIGH SINGLE: Chama Gilman - 180; Eleanor 
Dashevsky - 169; Rochelle Pincovich - 166; Maxine 
Benditt - 165; Kay Sera - 162; Maggie Rayter -
161; Belva Shaff - 160; Dina Frankel - 160. 

RecreationMen'sBowlingLeague 
By SAUL LONDON, secretary 

Weekly high scores - March 14 
HIGH TRIPLE: Darren Earn 582 (196, 195, 
191); Terry Robinson 577 (203, 192); Sheldon 
Globerman 562 (205, 193); Gary Granzberg 560 
(224); Harvey Appelle 557; Mickey Rosenberg 
548 (220); Ken Sasley 532 (191); Hersh Doetoroff 
530 (190); Norman Freedman 528; Ray Forest 525 
(200); Moe Pollock 525 (197); Ron Goldberg 516 
(193); Saul Greenberg 514; Ron Cantor 509; Saul 
London 507 (204). 
HIGH SINGLE: Chaim Raber 196; Herb Singer 
1815; Alan Freedman 182, 181; Philip Baker 180. 
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5 U R F;fl+ie~E 5 
flOOR FASHION CENTRE 

6S STEVENSON RD. 

fiflrot riooetitl(JI" 0/ {jjMti1uliM~. 
• RESIDENTiAl • DESIGN SERVICE AVAltABLE 
• ~OMMER(IAl • AREA RUGS 

• Shop at home service ovailable -Call for appointmllllt 
• Exclusive "labour For life Warranty" 

Gory Shnier 
Scott Margolis 632-6366 
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FRUITS, VEGETABLES & DELI PRODUCTS 
You don't have to che~k our prices because you know 

that we always have the best prices and products. 

We are famous for our fresh fruits and vegetables. 


